
 

Canvas Gradebook Integration 
 
Video of the process: https://vimeo.com/272391598 
 
Ensure that you have added Visual Classrooms as an external app and 
you have created “External Tool” links in Canvas – more on help site. 
 

Part 1:  In Canvas – Create Authorization Token 
In Canvas, go to Account -> Settings and scroll down the page about 
half way. Under “Approved Integration” click the New Access Token 
button. 
 

 
 

The first popup asks you for a “Purpose” and “Expiration Date.” You may 
enter anything you like; the date is optional. Click Create Token. 

https://vimeo.com/272391598
http://help.visualclassrooms.com/visual-classrooms/teacher/en/topic/access-visual-classrooms-through-an-lms


 

The next popup is the generated token. Copy the token (circled below) 
to your clipboard – use the mouse to highlight it and copy (control-c). 
 

 
 

 

Part 2:  In Visual Classrooms – Save Authorization Token 
Go to your Visual Classrooms account page (hover over name top right, 
select Account from dropdown). 
 
On the right side is a textbox for you to save your token (see below).  
Paste (control-p) that token we copied to your clipboard into the “LMS 
Integration” textbox. 
 
Click Save Token and that’s it. You can only have 1 token saved in 
Visual Classrooms. You can overwrite it if you need to using the same 
textbox. 



 

 
 

Part 3:  Save The Grades 
Go to the Grading & Analytics page for the session you which to grade. 
There is a video and help page on how to use the rubric.  
 
Whether you build a rubric or grade each student directly, ensure that 
there is a grade in the “Final Grade” column.   

Click the button to get started. At this point 
we query Canvas and get a list of assignments, shown in this first popup: 

 

https://vimeo.com/155693400
http://help.visualclassrooms.com/visual-classrooms/teacher/en/topic/session-analytics


 

Select the assignment column in Canvas you wish you save the grades 
to. The next screen (below) will ask you to confirm the Assignment 
Column is correct, and click Save To LMS.  
 

 
 

And that’s it!  You should get a message that is was successful along with 
a URL that Canvas provides to show task progress. 
 
You can go to your Canvas gradebook and see the newly saved grades. 
 
 
 
 



 

Common Questions / Mistakes 
 
Make sure the “types” match  
Don’t try to save a number to a letter grade or vice versa. Ensure that 
the Final Grade column in Visual Classrooms has the type of grade 
Canvas is expecting. 

 
 
Send To LMS option not appearing 
Depending on security settings sometimes Visual Classrooms can’t 
automatically determine the correct URL to use for grading. 
 
Contact us it is a simple fix – support@visualclassrooms.com 
 
 
I deleted the access token 
Just follow Steps 1 and 2 to recreate a new access token. Save it to the 
same texbox in Visual Classrooms it will overwrite the old one. 

mailto:support@visualclassrooms.com

